
Wow Hala� Foo� Men�
16 Central Ct, 11580, Valley Stream, US, United States

(+1)5166129791 - https://wow-halal-food.business.site/?
utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral

A comprehensive menu of Wow Halal Food from Valley Stream covering all 15 courses and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Wow Halal Food:
good quality halal cart style ritter lamb or huh over rice, or gyros in a desi medium shop, most serve halal cart
street style eating only with great enough storage look and presence in a complex with many available parking
spaces for parking. food quality is good with large portions and the price is appropriate with significantly clean

cooking options and service and transaction area. the employees are very friendly... read more. What User
doesn't like about Wow Halal Food:

I just came out of this place and saw the evaluation. it's wrong. I ate lamb gyro and it had no taste. the hot sauce
was only color, I think. no aroma or any of the gyroscopes. the curly hair type was on the phone and service was
sleeping with the owner. the man and they open karahi house now. gott help him find something taste for food,

please read more. If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get fine Fast-Food dishes to your taste
from Wow Halal Food in Valley Stream, prepared for you in few minutes, Of course, you also have to try the tasty
burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges provided. Furthermore, they provide you fine seafood

dishes, You'll find nice South American menus also on the menu.
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Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

India�
MASALA

Gyr�
GYROS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

Past�
BOLOGNESE

PAPPARDELLE

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

CHICKEN

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

BURGER

SALAD
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